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CORPUS CHRISTI LAWN FETE 

A Successful. Affair on the Church 
Grounds, 

A lawn fete was held under tbe 
auspices of Corpus Christ! church 
Wednesday evening oa the church 
grounds. The lawn was lighted by 
electricity and was beautifully deo-
orated with Japanese laotern* 
Throngs of patrons were grouped 
aboot the different tables bo* owing 
to the «bt!!y weather tbe booths con
taining iced refreshments did Dot re
ceive as large a patronage as is 
usual. A large pavflian bad been 
erectai for dancing and this amuse
ment was enjoyed* by many. 

The different tables were in charge 
of the following named ladies and 
gentlemen: Ice cream table.Mesdamea 
Gavey, Jack way, Mora, Gallon; 
young ladies' table, Misses Bolger, 
Keogb, Mesdames Lavin and Wilcox; 
soda water, Miss Fitzpatrick; flower 
table, Misses Dodd,Perry,Garvey and 
Marray; boys' table, Messrs. Legler, 
Ward, Kehler, Tyler and Grady. 

HOLY B0SASY. 

There were two masses last Son 
day, it being the first Sunday of the 
month. At tbe 1:30 a. m, mass there 
were a good many received Holy 
Communion. 

Father Van Ness wore a handsome 
set of new vestsments last Sunday 
He announced tn the congregation 
that they were the gift of a well 
known lady friend of the congrega
tion who did not desire her identity 
known. She also gave to the church 
a beautiful surplice and a quantity 
of altar linen. Father VaaNess asked 
the congregation to remember the 
benefactor in their prayers. 

S3 PETEB AND PAUL'S. 

The children of this parish received 
first Holy Communion at High mass 
last Sunday. There were 32 boys 
and 41 girls. 

Our worthy pastor and Frank 
Pohl left last Monday morning for 
Detroit to attend the Oeoilian Sing
ers Convention, which is being held 
in that city this week. 

The members of the Y. M. 0 0. 
have decided to hold their annual 
picnio at Silver Lake Monday, Aug. 
5th. 

ST. BBIDOBT'S 

At the 8 o'olock mass last Sonday> 
the beaotiful ceremony of firat Holy 
Communion was witnessed, tbe class 
numbering about 70. 

?'.;>DOV and Miss Mario- Blisa&ll. Stoi 
fel, dangbter of filr aed'M.m. jt> C 
Stoffel, took place at the Oijoreb ol 
Oar Lady of Vietisry a t 6:S0 o^eci 
Wednesday ©veniag, Eev. A. A Not*f easa.'&ma& aesrieB ©f difficult mm* 
baert performing the ceremony. 

The best man was ML'?. Bembanlt 
euvers. . ;•...-. „..-. 

, _ _ At the ̂ d o t l o n <3f the diHI the 
and the maid of honor, Mias Lena i»eo retarmed;'<"t» the^ sjGrnerof West 

LOCAL NOTES. 

On Thursday the Catholio Literary 
will picnic at Windsor Beaob. 

Charles E. Cunningham and fam
ily, of Lake Avenue, left Sunday for 
their summer cottage near Hunts-
ville, Ont. 

May Collins, of Lowell street, has 
gone to Boston on a visit. 

Catherine L Kane has been named 
by State Factory Inspector Connolly 
as one of the ten female Assistant 
Factory Inspectors provided for by 
the State factory law. She will en
ter upon her duties at once. 

Mayor Lewis, along with a number 
of other oity officials, has learned to 
ride a bicyole. He has had-his wheel 
registered and the number that fell 
to his lot was 13,333. 

A happy party ofyoong people 
from St. Mary's spent the Fourth in 
Clifton Springs at the home of Rev. 
Felix O'Hanlon. They report him a 
perfect host. 

Madame Olive Whalen, R. S. H., 
and Madame Annie Madden, R 8. H.,' 
are at the Prince street convent! 
Mother Stuart, Superior of the oom 
mmnty j 0 t b J 8 c i t V j h a a p e t u r B e d 

from a visit in Clifton, Ohie. 
The Sisters of Charity of St, 

Mary's Hospital are in retreat, tbe 
exercises having begun on Tuesday. 
The retreat is in charge of aLazarist 
father. 

Mrs. E. B. McGowan of Buffalo, 
Supreme President of the L. 0. B. A., 
was in Rochester on Monday, as was 
Mrs. P. J. Ryan of Syracuse, also a 
Supreme officer. They were engaged 
in completing arrangements for the 
coming convention which will open 
in Cathedral Hall on Tuesday morn
ing of next week. 

James Connolly of the Postoffice, 
accompanied by hie sister, J. P 
Carey and sister, G. White and sis
ter, leave on Saturday for a fortnight 
in Atlantic Oity. 

Cash and, Credit Qaariel. 
Said cash to credit, You ask 

much. Said credit to cash, I have 
The people say they will pay, 
they don't. I roost charge 10 
cent, to 25 per cent. more, 
rules this'month, and the prices 
way down. Now is the time to 
footwear. J. W. Maser, 196 Bast 
Main s t 

too 
to. 

but 
per 

Cash 
are 
buy 

A fine line of Wedding Invitation*. 
Call and see them at the Catholic 
Journal office. 

Andrews, and the groomsmen were 
Messrs David C Clark, Joseph P 
Miller and Caaries M GilHs. 
Clarke and Mr Miller officiated also 
as ushers. The bride w»e gii?eD 
away by her brother, Jbsepb H. Stof 
fel. Tbe bridesmaids were all at
tired in white and the bride wore a 
gown of rich white eilk and carried a 
large bonoh of bride roses. 

After a short trip the newly mar
ried couple will make their home in 
Belleville, Canada, wfcere Mr. La 
londe resides. They will be at hos t 
after July 15th. 

Sfaia and Fitsbugh streets, where 
tiey f^rmf^ and marched np Main 

JUr. street to worth street There they 
turoed and marched back to head
quarters, passing up Btohange st,, 
company front. 

In tbe evening the new police eta-
taon was thrown open to the public 
and from 8 until 10 OMOCK streams 
of visiters thronged the corridors, 
visited the cells and inspected every 
part of the building. 

Death* and Funeral*. 
James Oarey died a t S&. Mary's 

Hospital Tuesday, aged 29 yeara 
The deceased lived a t lftf» Prank 
street, and is survived by his father 
and motber.-fbur sisters, Anna Carey 
Dora Carey, Catherine Oarey, and 
Mrs Elizabeth Sweeney, and one 
brother, John Carey. 

Martin West died Tuesday morn
ing at his residence, No 2? Weeger 
street, aged 58 years. The deceased 
was a member of tbe Jaoobi Society 
of the Holy Redeemer Church, from 
where the funeral was held. 

The death of Michael Nolan, aged 
65 years, occurred Monday at bit 
residence, No. 19 Otsego Btreet. Be 
iB survived by his wife, three daugh 
ters and four sons. The funeral was 
held from the boose at 6:46 o'olock, 
Wednesday morning, and from ta t 
Cathedral at 9 o'clock. 

Died From Her Injuries. 

Miss Nellie Seeley. the young woEnan 
who was injured at the Sax ton street cross
ing Wednesday evening by being struck by 
oao of tbe Central's fast trains, died Than, 
day evening at 6:50 o'clock. 

Thedeath is an unusually sad one, mas. 
much as the young lady waa the mainstay of 
the family. She was employed in Hess'i 
cigar atore, and for some time la*t winter 
was obliged to support the entire fanfly. 
She was an especially attractive girl, and, the 
family are heart-broken. The funeral will, 
bite place from tbe home, No r§ fancier 
street, at 7. o'clock Sonday morning, and 
from SS. Peter's aad Paul'a church at 7*30 
a. tn. Sunday. 

A Qlrl'a Narrow Escape. 

As Mlas Mary J. Shannon was passing 
from her home. No. 357 Adami street, to 
the shoo factory of Utz & Dunn, where she 
Is employed as book keeper, Thursday 
morning about 7:80 oclock the was run 
down by a team of horses attached t o a 
hearily.loaded wagon and was thrown to 
the ground, receiving serious injuries. 

The bridge-tender states that the heavy 
wheels passed over tbe young woman's body. 
The driver evidently attempted to stop his 
horses and avert the calamity, but was ua* 
able to do so. 

Dr. David Little, the physician who at
tended Mise Shannon as soon as she was 
taken to her home, says that she ie suffering 
from bruise* upon the right thigh, a lacera
tion of the knee, from a cut on tbe forehead 
and, more than all, is suffering from loss of 
blood. There is every probability that 
Miss Shannon will recover.' 

Bernard Fisher, the driver who ran over 
Miss Shannon, was placed under arrest and 
locked up on the charge of fast driving aad 
injuring tbe woman. 

A HORSE'S INTELLIGENCE. 

The Destruction of » teres ID Idoulslam 
Proventtitl by a Noblo Animal.-

Tour correspondent met a gentleman 
yesterday who gives the following ac
count of a most singular evidence of in
telligence on the part of a horse belong
ing to K. L. Moore of this parish. The 
horse's name is Dixie, and Moore raised 
him from a colt and is much attached to 
the animal. During the spring; of 1894 
Dixie's knee was hart wbilo employed 
in repairing levees, and for aome weeks 
thereafter he was not able to 'work at 
all and'was allowed to ran loose in the 
pasture and about the place. 

One morning, when the bands were all 
in the fields at work and Moore himself 
was riding after them, they heard a vio
lent ringing of the hig plantation bell 
back at the house. Thinking something 
dreadful had happpened to his wife or 
children perhaps, Moore put spurs to 
his horse, and calling to the hands to 
follow galloped up to the house. When 
he got there, he found Jrfra. Hoore and 
the children safe and sonnd and very 
much aroused at old Dixie, who had 
managed to open the yard gate and was 
pulling on. the hell rope like a,crazy 
thing. AM their efforts to drive the 
hotse away had heeain vain. Heonlv 
continued to ring the bell more loudly. 

Moore began, to suspect that Dixie 
might know what he was about, after 
all, and went oat to investigate. When 
the horse saw his master, he let go the 
hell rope and ran off toward the pasture, 
looking back and tossing his head at ev
ery step, as if to say, "Came eat*' 
Moore soon saw. that something twuimaJ 
had occurred and followed after Dbde 
as fast as he could. The horse made 
straight for the levm at the lower end of 
the pasture and stopped short nndesra 
big cotttorwoori tree. 

When Moore came up, whafcwisMs 
astonishment to see a little break in the 
levee, with the water trleading through. 
Quickly summoning the hands, the 
breach was soon healed. , 

Bat for Dixie's timely warning, bsm* 
ever, the levee would have gone and 
the whole place would have bees over
flowed—Bedford (LA) Ckfo; Philadel
phia Times. 
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waking 0 a _, 
at your Broraa* &> *ni7«5E i« t «•?• 
hmnf, * 

Visit the beanttfai toital ^rotund 
at Mamtouu A garden; of roaea 
whose colore eooat tfee fatnan* Eleo* 
trio Fountain which play* evarj 
evening. Sto charge fcr>««eiS. A 
ride full of pleasure. Sound *rib U 
miles from aoGt to Charlotte f«r 35 
eeata* JSotire dtat»n<ja alo»g the 
afcore of h*k» Ontario t Spkudid 
eshiog in 411 tbe ponds { A veritable 
* Aogierf» Par*dw» »I Speoki rate* 
for excursion*. * 

Picnic of the Caiihanitea. 

The annual picnio of the M. J. Cal
iban Aesoeiation will be held July 
3 let, at Genesee Valley Park. |Jvefy» 
lk>dy is invited to participate, and 
provisions will accordingly be made 
to take car© of a big crowd. 

This will be the third picnio of the 
association. There will be all sorts 
ol contests on the athleiio field. 
There will also be a football game 
and a baseball game, a balloon as* 
oenaioo and many other attractions. 

The picnics have hitherto been held 
oatside ol the city, bat tbe park was 
chose a this year as it was expected 
tbat it would famish more adequate 
accommddatioc3 for the crowd. 

W« Mak» Thom^-That't Why 
Our trunks and travelling bags can 
he depended upon for good aefrice' 
Y<m pay no more, probably not as 
oaocb, for them than articles of on 
known manufacture are sold for. 
Henry Likly & Co., No. 96 State 
atroet. 

Half Price. 
Straw bats at just half price. Do 

not miss yourotiunoe getting a $4.00 
hat for $2 O0 or a $2 00 bat for $1.00 
Call early and select your size. 

Meng & Shafer, Leaders in men's 
fashion a >le> head-woar. 

What Good i» a MiUioa Oollan 
If you cunnot enjoy itf Anyman 
whose atomaoh needs a tonio oan get 
the beat spirit raiser in Rochester at 
Josfah Newmin'a new store, 20 
S«iutb St. Paul street, where he cam 
choose from a dozen brands of grand 
old whisey, from as many kinds of 
excellent wipe or several kinds of 
ales for medicinal use, Jaat pat in 
one sample order and see bow well 
you'll be salted. 

Speeial SMrt Sale 
- , > . ft/? ° -
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Some Trunks ara Cheap. 
That are nob good. Oar cheap 

trunks are the beet that the money 
w ill boy any where. We have travel* 
irnr'bagaof all kinds, telescope cases, 
HUD and rain umbrellas and pocket-
books, all of which are necessary to 
a complete traveling outfit. Heury 
Likly & Co., 96 State Street. 

A Purely Domeitic Bread. 
Anthony's Orea^ Bread made from 

highest grade Patent flour. Purest 
and best flavored made by Rochester 
mechanics. Get of your grocer. 

THE CHILDREN SET TTHE J3RAVY. 

Bnt the Vathter ot th* VAtnttf Ctefa til* Vtm 
Of Clvhia'IttoT&sm. 

"Yotikaow," said Ifae father of a 
family, "it makes'toe tangh wheiiefver 
I think of the ohfldren's absolute nerve 
about the gravy. 'What I mean is that 
when we have a steak, or roast beef, or 
anything that bos gravy with it, the 
children take it all, down to tbe last 
drop, without leaving a speck for their 
father and mother. And they're perfect
ly sound hearted, wholesome children, 
too, who would do anything they could 
for their parents. Butaboutsometbings 
they haved a salflshnoss that appears to 
be perfectly natural to children, and 
that I "suppose is bred ha, indulgence. 
Xbey hate all their lives been aeons-
tomedto having everything that their 
p«rent» could give them, and so they 
aome to expect ffc 

"But I smile agahtaa I recall the f apt 
that when I -was * boy I got alt the 
gravy. Time and again I have seen my 
father tip tbe dish so that be might get 
forme the last drop, while he had none 
for himself. Sewaa very fond of 
gravy, too, but he sever said so. With 
grave courtesy he gave it alt to me, as 
though I were entitled to it When 1 
grew a little older, I reproached myself 
sometimes for having taken it aJL 
When 2 grew, older still and came to 
know how gentle and affectionate and 
forbearing and generous ho was, I came 
to know that? he wouldn't for the.world 
have marred mypleaeure hysomuoh aa 
a void—-that the mrvjle fact was that 
it was a far grater pleasure «& hila to 
givemethegiavy than it would have 
bae»t»eatf*himiiehf.-* < 

**Aaet now when the children pass 
their plates 1 gravely dish out tbe gravy 
down to the lastdropt, and 1 say nothing 
for fear that they ^ill rob me of the 
selfish pleasure of giving it all to them. 
Bui;! smile to myaelf once> rnoteaal 
think of whatwillha«|»£k when they 
ccniie to have children of their own. X 
know whatthey'li do thin. They'll give 
it all to the children, down to the laai 
u -̂d -̂'wiste*\t<fek Bwi^ • ••-
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KOTT'S THISI 
We offer Oa* Hundred Dollars H«ward 

for any xase of Catarrh that cannot be cartd 
by Hall's Cauuth Cure. 
t. J, CHENEY & CO * Props, Toledo, O, 

We the undersigned, have known F» J* 
Cheney (or tbe last »s years* aud b̂ Hcfe 
him- perfectly honerabUs in all. busln«8t 
transacrions«udfjn*nciaHyaWttpc«ryo«t 
any objijatioa? tnadojby their firm, ''. 
Wfiirr * Ta»AX, wTaol«ate Brtigrtsls, 

Toledo, O. ; 
WAUJIKQ, K«M4N * :*Mti&m» wlioksalti 

Druggists, Toledo, O. v 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is t»k«n iaternaUy, 

actlnjj di»«cdy ufonllMs.hJ*od,tn# ^ft^sss 
surfaces of th£ systeoi* .Pdtc?; y^&% pe^ 
bottle*. Sold by idl droaiiistt. TMfmoii 
nialsfree. .••-.'••" ~ .'• •'>• -•, "• 

G£T WHATMU 

A Mia-Summ^ 3n4p fc*r ̂ hlftt6S» Men-Any N«*~" 
H ê Shirt H*mCL*Mni**%> L«s»th»R it Coif : 

U « * \ T h i s ^ a ^ FfoW Fflc^Cuttlryr * 
M«st Spa«<J Away Stacks of -
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Oapiwlffaiv OftM »WW» t*i if *«* waltrtatl! 
jo«ciwi>ar^<i^h'cU''«^rwa-yaa.i«ftf)Miv.visl 
It. Oiwrthini*iLnd»ofw«li f !«*»*4 O0lto*««« U 
Wtittr* IJir» y*rk- WittWJt f6»!4W. M&*,pm 

t»«doU*r«wMki '. «, - • 

The PsoplB's Credit Co. 
. <jpta;d*f.$iidii»*atejr, 
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Secretoriei 

We supply ̂ 11 the 1>lvi8iorts!n 
this Tioinfty rnith oifle Blanks, 
Books, Tickets, Invitatioria, 
Badges, and in fewfc m*t$wk$ 
in the printing line, and why? ] 

Because nrst o* nH to" *i^ 
i^at|ypirliite4, low i»m>*iee *»4 
are delivered promptly. \ 

Cm we not m$$l$ f^tti c ^ 
PIew« examirte the following ll*tr, »H of 

whffih are kept m hmi i&if for^gfe 
•hipment, ^ t 
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